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taxpsyera in the state, the most liver the sermon.
rrom all the par- ,..ng chief Justice for one
THE METIIOIHHT CHI HCII.
prominent of whleh Is the Santa Fe a large attendance
well as Although In politice since statohon.t
congregations,
at
tlclpatlng
.1 .li
A YIMITOIt.
2 sre
Troop
No.
OLDEST
hoys
Scout
of
railroad, are fighting the amend
The
to any he never has been an active candi
who do not beloiu
Sunday school will open at nine
gallant set of lads, and this week
ment and urged all to work tor its those
church, will be present at this com- date for ahv office, his nonln;'1 n ashowed
Selections will he ren- by inviting
of Carlsbad, the rank forty-fiv- e
gallantry
passage.
Linn
Jake
their
for the supreme bench, for governor the Campflre Girls to enjoy a feast lug Elk of tho Pecos Valley, a pros- dore at the close of the lesson
J. C. Andrlx. a postal inspector munity meeting.
and for United States senator com- - of watermelons at their expense. perous picture i.
Prearhtng bv the pastor at
nat of Carlsbad, lod.
who frequently visits Carlsbad pott
Ing as a unanimous demand rrom the The
Just before th
mimi the interested visitors eleven o'clock
(0,k the glrls ,n charte
office, was given an opportunity by
Democratic party and Independent. ot the,r gUarHan. Mrs. Stock w II, at the Shrine ceremonial returning seripon an opporiunu vin no ii-the chalf to present his view of the Commerce that the Carlsbad-Frijol- e
and the scouts in charge ot Wllmer to tho Beautiful with the balance or all parents who desire to nave meir
reason wfiTy the Carlsbad-l.ovlngtoroute would be changed unlets the
to meet at the dcleaation Sunday morning. Mr Infant or vo'tng rhlldrn dedicated
mail line was changed to RoswsB. roads were put In bettor condition.
We can furnish
everything for While, scoutmaster, an.
holy baptism.
Miss
He said It was changed because an
" Courthouse this even ng st a l inn was a welcome guest at the to the Lord Inwill sing.
The Labor Day parade to be held your Automobile.
No service
Merlo Purdy
l","r' snd all will be taken lull house and made it plain that
extra clerk would have to be placed Sept. 5th. was called to the attention
CAIM.Sll.VD AUTO COMPANY
n
A
warm
i o a grovt rear town wliero the feint
the mining bharlly ball of the fra- at the evening hour
in the office here to handle the msll of the diners and all Invited to
In
event
is extended to all portont not
hlgneit
Is
sure
the
A
ternity
grand
will
time
held.
wlfl
be
on thst route, thai It waa not changchurohee to
resaiult With
these fun loving yar st ('arlshad.. A large delegation worgblpplng at otherworthlp
J. R. Linn then suggested that the
ed altogether on account of the conMiss Battle Fairer Iravgg tonlrht
St the
morning
Hoswell
foi
attend
the
ftotii
down
Will
tunlur
res-ton
secretory
"Hummers
to
to
n
be Instructed'
dition of the roads.
visit nt ril.lwrite
Another
for Hoswell and niter
Stranger nnd
Uoswcll News. (Mon l Methodist church.
the doings.
given was because there wat a Boy Scout offlclsls and sssure them llüfli' home In that cltv. will onl'S ,1
isltors always invited. N'
lOetOlflee lntHetOr AlldrlX WSSll
Vort Worth nml m. f rom 't ,er- Beden.l building at Ros well, and he Carlsbad wants the Hoy Scout en- for
' I"
CI (llilil II '.IV
any- III retmlr your ttree
e
..
"'k trien his he.ul
tin. eltv lilla
ask' the business men not to blame campment next yogr and let them ... i... . .1.
in..
limits no
o ii art ore at Slanver. auil waa one nliWlltie within tho city
t 1 ,,,i
him rot the change si he thongtit it know plenty or water will be fui- Phono 10.
tnatnnt tine serviré
....
..v'n.iu... ... ..., iha anaaherk at the Phrirnbri of I extra choree. Phone 10.
was for ths bott Intereeti of the tax nished
that occasion.
CARLSBAD AUTO COMPANY.
CAHIrfslUD AITO COMPANY.
payer an- - warned the ChaiuUer oti Adjpurn' lent was then taken.
i Commerce
luncheon yettet day
iiosen Une o( work.
tjs afee
j
' eB ssg te Man te
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AfttlN A IP FOR
AMOHO
VICTIM
THK AKMRNIANH.

UOVKRNOR

Do you know

mim;

i

you can ron

The eovernor hs tuned th
proclamation:
KXBCIIT1VE OFFICR

SO MQQd

Good Highways

fol- -

lnwiriK

ridarorttestor
lOcts from

OIL SPRAY SOLVES PROBLEM

11

Kinu Fe, N. M.. Aug. 17.
TO THE PEOPLE OP NEWJMEX.:
Fellow Cttliens:
atI heve been aaked to call yoar
still
that
dlatree
the
to
tention
Ip Armenia and that the people
"
,,.nntry. victima of
clvllld
between
diplomacy
ressful

ono bag of

,

Shifting Sand Ounce Perm Serious
Obstacle ta Improved Read
Making In NorthweeC
Shifting aand dunes which cover
p a highway aonn after It la completed hare formed a serious obstarla
to Improved road building In aura
parte of the country, particularly In
To remedy the evil,
the Northwest.
of the
the bureau of public mad
United States Department of Agriculmore extenalve
ture ha employed
application of the agency that ha
been ued In the peat to luy dust on
ordinary highway
oil.
Fifty-thremile of construction of
the Columbia river highway from The
Dalle eastward lie tlirniuih sandy

,,,,

nation, ere gradually

succumbing

to starvation.

u
H It Mill!" ot i.ioyiuu. r.
reEast
Near
ths
of
director
.tate
me that New MM
Inform
lief
.
.ii v.,, ., ni
iu ioi'i
tenners win
end 8.000
bule .0U0 buahels of cornfood
quota
bushels of wheat a. the
earnestly or.
of thl state: end
praou.r,.
corn
the "Wheat and appeal
end MM him
heed lr. MIIVs
have this
In every wey possible to
propwheat and corn shipped to the
er deatlnatlón.
I treet lhaf Oie farm bureau
agenta, elevator men. phllanthro-Seneie. and individual clisen
Hr

1

GENUINE

"BullOurham
TOBACCO

e

lírestotte
Again Reduces Price

e

Will

h"'",v"

tnlere.l

Mill"
peal and cooperate with Dr.
promptly and generously. I em

IttspeetlUlly your.

MF.CHKM.
MBIIKITT
Governor of New Mexico

LOCAL NEWS.

C

W. C. Blndel recently purchased
UMVRJCD.
wru.i;
200 choice ateer from Mm. W. J
on
Usela
put
as
will
and
the
Barber
daughter
!
fi. iftfe
at hi place south of
his .iiiiii
unit MVS. John Wake, wee
town. Mr fllndel untested the ateer
VrrlhntdV Htlur. d last Sunday by be
f rm a hunch of 600.
ing1 rtin o' er by an nulOdloWle, near
frnin the Hall Perk.
lu r honi'e cero
Father Dromede prenrliud a re- Tli child started aero the atrtel.r a Mexutomobile drive
treat to thr Hlstcrs and 11 1 Mil o'
M wards last week,
nnd alto caln. ami said to he aolne at - jreot
M
preached n fine sermon u the duty peed knocked ,tter down. Thedrlv- of rhcerl nines Bt St. Kdwnrda Hnn- n.iitlnut il oh his way, nut aineu
in i nornlBK. Hla home la In
his nglne wheriu Abort distance from
t.v icne ot xjin arciucni, inn nao
Ule
to get out and ctan; the car befnt.
H'- wat In a
unliu further.
lO .1.
A surprise party was given
hurry to let away but did not leave
A
some
by
Pond
of his little friends in time lo prevent his being recog-nlieof the Pood
In tin nelKlibui hood
by severa! bystander.
He
Tuesday
afternoon, thnt
home, laat
now in
left towuand
annibirthday
belnn the iliventh
T gag.
KMra austatned a badly
versary of the little hov. J. A. WS
lea;, It beinn broken In
two
It
renrhtug
on
and
home
absent from
pliios ahora the knee, and several
was somewhat surprised to have e minor hurts. She is reeling weft at
Int tit neighbors Jump mi at him this time, but It was a ie
call.
and for a few minute was ptiKlllatl-eallInclined, hut after understantl- Mi
Ted Taylor was the recipient
was Of a surprise and "kitchen showtr"
Iiik that
the entertainment
planned In his hnnoi In decided fn Friday night at the home ofJM-- .
have ii
time and dlil po. The and Mrs. Hay Davis, where theBy
enjoyed the. s (tornos
inn
which lorn have taken rooms.
The affair
eaded with plenty of Ire erenm nnd was managed by Mrs M L. Davie.
cake nnd mnny nnd wishes to the Mra. Taylor's Sunday school teacher,'
hnnnree fo- "ninny pleasant return and was very cleverly planned and
of th day."
A shower of kllchi n
carried out.
things that will he very useful tn
young
the
housekeeper were preThirteen vounr people spent
sented her as her teacher Infnrmet,
ranch her, "because we
at flreen MeOnmhK
love von and are
onthwnt of town and had a fin ml. reatad ID yon."
the fourtime, even thmiKh they were'eauaht teen girls present hadAfter
made merrv
In a severe rain mi their way homo
with
music
and
of
various
raines
In the evening.
kinds, cake and delicious homemade
Ice cream were servi d nnd the
e
was left to look over her presand
Mm W S Moore and Mi
Mra. Howard Moore returned Wed ent and enjov them.
nesday from theh outing In the
Ment rustlers are rettihi.- iiusy. to
mountain north of Itoswell.
'
'he annoyanc of calfle owner near
i town
Hustler butchered a calf be- ilongliiK lo Albert Tlrown. a week or
THANKS.
t'AIUI
no ago, In his' pasture weat of town.
reen ii. i.raiienreut rounn
wnere
To he kind friends who nsslsted
ua In many ways and manifested some one had butchered a cnit in
their sympathy In words and kindly his pasture Sunday evening. The anideeds, during the Illness and deatti mal nnd been roped and kffied with
of our dear one, Mrs lllennle Hay, a hatrhet. In this Instance only the
and for thn gift nf the beautiful hind quarters and some of the rib
we return DAT
heartfelt were carried away. Horse track wre
flower
thai the
thnnk and prny that a loving Father nllowed far enough to show
butcher wa headed for town.--Fo- rt
may reward each and every one.
Sumner Review.
DICE HAYS AND FAMILY.
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Road In tho Northwwt.

An Improved

country. In many place of a Toloanlc
ash a light as flour. Aa fnxt a cuta
are opened Up anil flit made Ip this
light soil the wind whip out tho fill
alopes nuil sand dune creep Into rock
cuts, completely blocking the nuil.
Oil
the only agency yel fniiiiil n
Stop the trouble. The equipment used
to spray the crude oil consista of two
oupply tanks, or drums. In which tho
oil
curried from the storage tank
at the railway aiding, and a tractor,
which draw the oiling rig and sup
piles the steam through o hose to the
compressor tank, which I carried on
a trailer. The nil
heated hy the
iteiiin am) foned through a hone with
nozcle cnnslsllng nf a half-incfilie.
Tin- steam atomizes the oil nnd sends
It In a fine spray for KM feet or more.
dependlOK on whether the spray I
projected In the direction of the wind
or against It. For ohvloii reasons,
aprnylng I usually carried on In the
direction of the wind.
Where sufftrleut oil
ued, thla
mean nf controlling the and dune
I
very effeitlve, nnd It Is believed
that the cost will not be excessive,
though exait figures are not obtain
able at thl time.

Plant No.

MHS. J. W. Itll.KY CAMiEtl HY

nti AfWfts
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Summer Excursions
You may vfeit the GRAND
CANYON OF ARIZONA on
your way The World's Scenic Wonder.

tickets
Reduced round-tri- p
on sare, to and including September 80, final return limit
October 31, 1921. Rates the
same as last year after
Auirust 26.
SANTA PE SERVICE
AS USUAL

Now M ttte time to. plan your vatuttloe
let
me help mu., Write for "Off the He ten
Oavayea
Out loas",
CaliforPkth". "Ooand

nia Picture Itoek".

FRED HARVEY MEALS
ALL THE WAY

'HO

For Information as to ratee, routei, roeerra
tton. ote., call on 1, E. Ooajkety, Agont, or

tint'

arito

t

riil
7
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gent.1

Amarillo. Tesas.
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The host or friends Of Serífr anu
V
lors. y wfll he grieved to
the death of Mrs. Uoreey's
toother, Mra. f."W.' Itlley. which (c- otirred at the famllr hotne al J?2r,
Eat Main street Tuesday aftertiooii
nt four o'clock.
Martha Ann CarClao waa borji In
Indiana, August 14. IMC. beliuj at
the time of her death 74 years, 11
months, 12 days old. At the age of
five years she' moved Willi her parents, Mr. and Mrs Joseph Carrito.
,
.o
wnere sue grw i wo- manhood. IIMng on a farm during
his time In
she wa married
to J W I lley. one of the
.

Mrs 1.
of hehr1 of

aya-tent-

o

and of this loXMI en nelijally
miller construct Ion - Hoys' ,fe.

ifornia

t

Th following article taken from
is In
Montrnse. rolcrrnrio. paper
r..,.. tt tin. iinnth tit tin- - oiotlier
or M
Hlley and Mrs. Nat Hller,
- -

Wonderful progresN Is being made
constructing a great network of
feed load throughout the country.
The needs nf unfit) r ial iiueroejs, pf
tourist, a well as the farmer, have
.
been consulted In designing this
It ha lOBf been a repmacb
that American rends were Inferior to
those of most Kuroiin roiintrie but
this enndltloii of nffnlr is now being
In 11116 the government
corrected.
apneoprlatad ít-tn be spent
In Ave Inatallinetiis. thr lat of which.
1.MKMs.l, wa tn he
mounting to
relea eod .inly i. nun. ami this ha
Ince been Iniriaseil by an additional
MRMftflttt, t'p to May I plana had
been approved for building 27.070
mlbs of read or nine time the

OF

ROADS

since the death of her hue- hi4id she baa
looking .forward
.
to the time when she woum in- re- united with aer life contpahlon. eVer
ready to go when tho time should
com...
lui tiiK tn.- pa.i rew veins
Mr. Rlhry's health has not been
Of
i nnS
lull aña never r01IIDlaill.il
er shffertog aá bore hor oickne.
WHO pauenoo nnu curiarían loruuior.
x I urn
a
moka ako she suffered

r..iih

bn

'

In oíf'def1 to iieeurniely determine tho
.
dnnihlllly of the iiirlous kinds of
Hie goYerhiiieni Knroas or road
a stretch uf
hulldlnu has' eoii'irin-leroadway at Ariimttnn representing
all the different inetlnsls nt road build
Inc and over this , heavy machine Is
drawn hark and forth hy cable. Thl
upposed to. reproduce the aetlnn of
vehicle passing, over It and the re
sult are carefully noted and com
pared.
The result nf the operations
will be used n a guide to ihe expendí
tore of nearly UVSmssi tWHl which will
bo made under government auaricea.
nsid-wny-

.

u.-i-
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wUneaaes
Claimant lunn
Willllam Vanier. Thoma 8. IMrk- na. Paul Area. Albert Ares, all of

-
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EMMBTT PATTON.
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HI.lt ATH)

NOTICK FOR Fl
of the
p n no. nt
U. 8. Land Office at
'

Interior,

Rosweil,

N. M.

tl.

8.

Carlsbad Spring
Water
.n

8.

enn

i

.in")

We will deliver Carfebad Spring Water to any part of the city for

PHONE

4S4.

'

.

VALLEY BOTTLING WORKS

August 24th 1921.
VOTICC Is hereby given that Mary
Pickens, of Carlabad, N M . who on
Odd Job for Tractor.
August 21st .
MSde oriainal
One of tho odd lidw On many farm
Hd. 08B364 for BW M SW "4 See, 27.
wtioro tractor are operated. Is the PE48EH gee. IS.
NEI4 ;8WW
dragging of the private roads with NB W iKW ' 8EU i N8W14
See.
either a home made or manufactured
191
11th
VS.. and who en April
grader
for
made additional No.
sWHSEVi Seetion U NWNEU
Sec:
Wont Build Tool Sheda.
Section 33., NWU ;NHSW
Range 2S-"Cvarytblng
lomes to him who tion 34. Township 23-' M P Meridian, has filed
notice
waits." bul !a! doesn't oieim that pot!
tin off Ike hnlldlno f a eked tor fa rat a' mtcn'ion to Make tina)
Proof, '.o eatahllih claim to the land
it will build it
above described, before Dover Philoil Aaeliootlen.
lips, V. S. Commlastoner,
..' Cs.rU-bm
N
on the 1st day ot Octo
Rotted tuanuac Is isuaimonlj cofld- the last application that ber. 1921.
Clslmant names a witmeses
cao Se given the aotl.
Pan) Are, Ed Burleson, James W.
Carlabad. N at.
Water farts is Hersnfal.
Hamilton. Henrv Hamilton, all of
A wo toe ditch in a Sold ts like a rea.
EMMBTT PATTON.
rea potato ka a tea. it
Register
Aug2s.8ept.22. 1121
paet of das

.ni.,

.

a

--- our

I

I

.

iiem-ru.eu-

i

.

Government Bu.cau Of Road Building
Has Cdnvtmeteri stretch of Roadway at Arlington.

of Intention to make final 3 yeaK
thib lan
claim
I'roof. to
,
. ostautlah
.to
, .ii
i
i
ni.li j.v..-iiimw
ivn
Couiinlaaloaer, at
lipa, tt
on. the let day of Oeto- bad. N

Realt. r.
stroke of paralysis and from that AaK2Sep23
time on tney Tlew the time wa
bear at hand when ahe would )oln,
08ftMM7
the lovetf one none before
one nf the'
Mrs--. Allen Coulson,
xoTirK von itiBrnATio.
Hepartmi iit or the Ulterior U. 51.
daughters; 'Cannot be located at this
I and Off Ire at Aoeworl, N. M..
bj
time, hut It le hoped she may
the time of tho funeral. The entire ' """AuguBt 24th. Hit.NOTICE Is hereby- given that
community Joins In extending symHenry C. Tharp, of Queen. N. M
pathy to the family.
..1,1
I,
...
. who, on November
S.,..1
Tth T14, mado
i iiii'iiii r.ii.i..r will
"it. I...
,hp
.tno,hit. cbi.reh Sunday after- - Orlg. Hd. entry Ko. 02952 for
Bf4.,0
.
0.cloCB, with Rev.
OOI1
8KH NE ; R
8CH Sec. 30.
KrwH.
jbnon In charge of tho NE14 NE14 Sec.
and who on
Jl..
P'on"
lefvlM and Interment will be In August 26th. 1 dir., made additional
...
- ..
fjrand View cemetery, t
dren were born, all of whom survive
w, dlrect th funerai
SWil 8W4 Section 20.
NW'4
tneir parents.
W
SW14
NWIi; Section 29,
In 1910 Mr. Riley departed this
21-OIMHM.
N. M.
Townshln 2 S. Rana
life at the old family home in MisNOTICK FOR Ft'BliH'ATION.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of
souri.
Since that time Mrs. Riley
of the Interior, tentlon to make final
proof,
has made her home with her daunK-te- r.
V. H. Land Office at Roewell, to etfainlish claim to the land above
U
Mrs. 1 F. Doraey. coming
N. M
d.srrlbe.1 before Dover FhllllDs, '
Montrose sev. n years ago, with the
August X4th, 192 1.
8. Commissioner,
st Carlsbad. N
Horsey family.
hereby
Riven that on the 1st day of October, 1921
NOTICE Is
survive Jattiea W. Hamilton, of ( nrlshad, n.
Th nine children who
Clslnii.nt namoo a witnesses:
their devoted mother are W. M. M who on August 21ot, 191. made
Jon r, none. John R. TldweH.
Mrs.
John Homestead entry No. 03.r.S&. for Walter S. sfhattuck,
illt'l ol liranbury. Texas;
these of El Paff
;
oto
8. Whltten. of Willow
c.ap. N. M Joseph H. Lockhart. of
See. 21.
SEViHWU
Oklahoma
Browning
of
Mrs.' J. W.
8eeCarlsbad. N. M.
swtNWM Sec. 18. EMiEH:
City. Okla.; Mrs. Sherman Spears, of flon j0 Townl,hlp 26-Range 2J-EMMBTT 'PATTON. V
anu
miey
Olliiypl., Wash i Mitchell
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice Aug2fi8ep23
Register
Carteaad,
of
Mra. N. 1. Hller. both
uai-la- s.
of
Haywood,
N. M.; Mrs. J. 8
of
Toaaa; Mrg. Allen Coulson.
Uraud Jinn tion, and Mr. L. P Oor-seof Moatiosn. Twenty idlil grand
grand-- t
chllditn and eleven great
n also survive her.
hem a dOVlHIt
lira ltllev ha
ehrtattan and a member of the
church for fifty vea,
Kniscoaol
ami duviuic that time lived tu the
Spi-lnc-

DURABILITY

10.000, 15.000 and 20,000
vear
miles, and the tires still, going
strong. See your Firestone dealer
today. Name below.

Flreotono Cord Tire arc raring sold at lowest prices In cord
tiro .history i 30iT"-34.- S0
Jiif 46.3 Mtii-t$- 4.

In

TEST

Non-Ski-

re-pai-r

NEW AND GOOD ROADS BUILT

Frn-clse-

y

You feel secure on Firestone Cords.
Because Firestone Cords don't blow
man will tell you
out. Yoar
he hasn't seen a blowout this past

.

to Si in

eiclu-aivel-

...

Cords That Don't Blow Out

-

Mew York

tmpufacturfng

2,

site, made this possible.
Now, the productiun of the Extra-Siz- e
0x3 2 tire has been transferred
30x3

I

fenol

to Plant No. 2. This permits the
on thla tire from
rrite reduction
to $li.M. No such value has
ever before been offered tire users.
If your dealer hasn't the Eitra-S- lr
in stock ask for our Standd
type at the same
ard
price. You will still be getting an
unusual tire value.

Non-Ski-

1

Needs
Commercial Intoeooto,
Tourlato a Wall o Farmer,
Have Soon Considered.

-

Flreetrme first made the) low price
of $13.95 on the Standard
May 2. Unusual purchasing power
through big volume of business, and
the great efficiency, of Its $7.000,000

I

of

v-

1

0c. a gallon

277

want a case of Pure Soda
ter in clean bottles, order that too.
If you

Wa-

Yours to serve

E.H.HEMENWAY,

e

Tim

rm,nn

nun at,

citkrhyt,

,u

ouht m, int.

We.sw

JKI HOW AMI nONOIlKD.

THE WOODS

th Rood people of living met
Hlgby Hole on Mark rlvr Tuoa-da- y
evening, AugoM S3, In honor tr
lad Howard, who leavea noon for
school at (tolden, Colorado. where he
to-to take Mining and Civil Rngl
tato
i"' nrii having received the
AU

r

BY DOUGLAS MAJLLOCH

THK LKTTIR.

-

'AN'T loll yeu, go

.. how I u"
appointment.
1
weou
II la
i.a Ih
The evening was apent swlmniln
and eating Ire cream and sake Jed , an lie all the nighi anil think of yW
will be greatly missed at he y noon.
but I can't put Urn inatU - In apMu- hInr. both In church and social circles Hut It'a lov.- Ilka the tl io aklaa above you
that around (lis wind unlvaraa reach
ami all his rrtenrta wish him great
success, in bis aohool work.
la leva that la wld aa th archa of
atara from the aaal in tba wet.
aa lb march of
la lov that
IIMTIST CHMU'H.
aunrla to aun eel and

('it

-

Cigarette
To

in

Sunday

at

Wed-neada-

-

It's Toasted

cordial Invitation
the (enera! public.

eitended

A

T. C. M.VHAN.

At

A

7 P. M.
.

dolicioue Burley

.1

Pastor

aiooda w ar roughar than olhars
you know In tha parlor of towa;
To th wolf and lb wIM w a "a brothers,
of browo,
we ar kin to th creatur
It la long sine w crept to our mothars
down.
plllowa
on
our
of
and alpt
In th

LOCAL NEWS.

Ray DavlH and family spent TuesIn Koxwell on business going up
In his car.

day

John T. Dolton was among those
Convenwho took In the Rhrlner
tion at Kotwell last week, remaining
there at the home of a slater until
Monday and enjoying his little vacation very nfuch.

we

and ws llv

and

r.
"Slumber Parir" of aome magnitude was given at the homr oe Tat this land Is th land of tb lovr.
th placa for a lov such a mina.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker, on Main
street, this city, last Friday night a Oh. iwmi la th a. no of th clovar. but
la th heart of th pin.
number of the chlidrm remaining at I five',strong
over,
cup In th lewn bubbl
the home until Sunday morning. At
purple a win.
but hr It
the o'clock Huturday morning Mra.
we lov
and w labor up
Dakar nnd her nleee, Miss Audrey W llv and
un
acal;
mthtlr
Tatum and Miss Ullle May Nelson. To thhernorth
and th night w ar neighconveyed the bunch to the rivi r
w
ot
th atar and th
bor,
ar kin
"here they enjoyed a fine swim, regal.
turning to the Maker home for break- Tb lighining It thraata with Its sabre,
th northwlnd It minga with Its hall,
fast. In the party were Mary slid
Pearl Harriett. Mary Elisabeth
made strong- And lha heart of th man
Haze! Stevenson, Grace
nnd
r with tb strength of tb thing
,
or El Paso. Jim BakDelia Mullan-'tit a I ii fish i a.
er and Elinor Patterson; the boys And th love of hla heart la made longer
by
the length of the lunliat nights
Pntt-- r
weie Clyde NeUon. Wilson
for Ihe lnver whoae heart i
ion. Eugene nnd W. O. Woven o;i,
longa muat (or a lovsr's delight.
I.oweM nnd I. eland Price, Bex Keen,
Joe Lans nnd .1. T. Hiker
Tha fellow away from th city th tricks
ps

REFRESHED.

I

Mul-lu.n-

The Public

1

Miss bala Vollinl ln
who had
spent about three months In Carts-baa guest at the home of her
brother-in-laand sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Uatton, left here Wedof th city forgets.
nesday night for Santa Anna, Texas,
M
can't say th thing that Is witty, b
where she will teach the coming wincan't breathe hla aoul in regrets,
Mts Lurllne Malum leaves Sunpretty to
H csn't say lh thin that
ter. The young lady was quite a day for the state of Washington,
plea ar tba pink ear of coquette.
favorite with Carlsbad young folk where lie haa urcepted a school and
who showed her many pleasant so- will leach tills fall and winter
for the bigness of Ufa Is sbout hlsn. th
cial attentions, and who without
blgneaa of heaven snd star;
exception will be glad to welcome
Though the city rune onward without
him. forsaitlng '.lie foreat afar.
Tier on a return vlalt.
Mr. and Mrs. George McClure and
Whan h
pk lt no clevrn aa doubt
Mrs. James Tulk left 'or the Tulk
him. for ha speaks of tha tlilngi as
Mrs. It. E Dick nnd daughter. ranch east of Hoswell
they ar
last Saturday.
Dorothy are in the city, coming
I'uey missed Mr. Tulk. who came In
and will remain here likely
And
this - the lova thai I bring you. tb
roal Koewcll the same day on the
until the first of the month, trans- train.
love of the man
He
waited
for
their
coming
resiThey
now
are
Iht la Ilia ung Unit i Sing you, th
And
acting business.
the latter part of tin
pours.
week,
iw)iis that th ntghtliigal
dents of Abilene, Texaa, but It will until
when
and Mrs Tulk left for Hot The Soag that th nightingales fling you
be a long jvhllc before they coast to Wells. heNew
a
evenUde
abura.
muelial
from
Mexico,
whrere they
call Carlsbad home.
win take the baths, Mr. Tulk for
ahepherd hoy carola hla matar, and
Home
stomach trouble which haa Tb follows
th feet uf th herda,
The teachers of the Methodist Sun- bothered
him
some
years,
for
and Tha anim of th skylark la fleeter bacaua
day School had a meeting at the par- Mia.
Tulk
th
for
of
abeanre of wnr.li,
rheumatism Théy exsonage Wednesday night In order Id pect
to stay at that watering place Is th language of mortal! th
discuss various phases of Sunday
mora wt than the mualc of birdaT
School work.
With the coming of for at lenst three weeks, and their
fall the attendance at the school haa friends here hope they may both re- My Upa thay may trambl to say It.
however my pulsea may beat;
always Increased and arrangements ceive great benefit by so doing.
Th tute thVt I tell you may weigh It and
are making for new classes and
find It a tale tn. omplet-B- ut
teacher.
HDDY ORO VII CAMP, NO. 6.
heart, and I lay It all
hr Is my
voice)
and mul. at your reL
W.
O.
W.
A baby son was born to Mr. and
Meat
regularly I can't tell you, girl, the old story,
Mrs. Fred Nymeyer. of Loving, the
every
1st
Md
lies.
with
birth occurring nt Eddy County Hos3rd Thursday to The Isle thst s planet grown ho.iry still
pital Tuesday of last week. The
aurprle
olden
with
at
tha
month
hears
'acb
I
voung man has received the name
u
M.
n
Visitors But the night la all atarahln and glory
of his father. Fred Marlon, and Is
because I have lookad In your eyas.
(welcome.
already making himself felt In the
8. MYERS.
'L.
Congratulations
Tha night la all atnrahlne and splendor
.borne.
and best
Clerk
up her In the tamarack lands.
wishes to all concerned.
J. I. PENNY.
night la all mounltt and tender
.

d,

é

USE A FAN ALL NIGHT AND
WAKE UP RESTED

slp

In th huts of th humbl
on a sturdier far;
And th music w har la th rumbl of
inundar, of sarth and of air
Whr tb pin and th tamarack tumbl
preand the pathway of progr

For

A

i

mount

that

Preaching 11 A M and
P. M.
The paator came home yesterday
having finished hit aummer revival
y
campaign, closing at St. Vrain
every
night.
He dealrea
member present at hot'i houra.

Uto

tobacco favor.

school at 9:4R

B. Y. P. U.

r;

that Ja strong aa th larch
to
rlh's uttarmoat

lov

I

Utilities Co.

I

J

Knt-itrd-

!.

city-bre- d

Mrs. Olive Thayer
Carlsbad nnd left
week for her ranch
mountains, rlhe will

LOCAL NEWS.

i

spent
early

In

the

home
the
Mrs. J. 8. Johnston and daughter,
make her preptheir arations and return almost iiiime-dialeMiss Pauline, returned from
trip to Texas points getting in last
to reside here for the winter
Friday Mrs. Johlnnton visited
in order to send her two tattgbtMl
daughter. Mra. Kirkley. at Barstow, to school.
while Miss Pauline went cn to Big
Springs, to visit another sister.
Mr. und Mrs. 8. W. Pttta, of SherL.
man. Texas, parents of Mrs.
Harncs, came in last Friday for a
Rev. J. K. Shepherd, of Clovis, waa visit
at the home of their diiughter.
Jn the city over Sunday and preached at the Alrdome Sunday night, to
Mm! T. A. Oray and daughter, Mrs.
a large and attentive congregation. (lilbert CowdB, had a trip to Lgyf
Next Sunday night will close the ser- inKton and visited Mrs. Grays
vices in the Airdonie for the
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Heard, and re-- I
tin tied Friday.
ly

j.

air

Tba

Consul
(lorn run nder

At the regular meeting of Carlsbad Rebekali Lodge. No. 13. beld
Monday night, a program was given
and a social hour enjoyed at tha
close of the regular session. Thin
waa In honor of several members
who are here at this time snd who

And

underatanda

Copyright.)
O

Dermanent
rogressive

have not bren able to attend the
meetings because of absence from the
city Mrs. Mabel K. Polk. Miss Main )
Hartshorn, and Miss Onn White were
the ladles honored. The program
consisted of Instrumental solos by
Mrs. Prlckett and Mrs. I). It Vest; I
a vocal uunrtet by members of the
lodge; readings by MeadamW Kirk- Patrick. Polk nnd Moore art; which
the social hour was a feat u ft. Tlio
( lodge Is pulling on n contest tor new
end
attendance, which
I members
promises to bo very Interesting and
profitable to the order. Cake and
punch were served at the close of the
evening to a large number of enthu-- 1
elastic Rebekahs. .

HUTCHISON
INSURENCE AGENCY

,

Insurance of all kinds
Surety Bonds
Room 9

James Illrtg.

-- MILITANT NAR- YIfBIIM
fro-no-

.aw

t

belligerent;
in fact, I love
TRANQUILLITY
But wbeo tberes
trouble. (JNCLE
BAM- - KNOWS
HE CAN
COUNTON'ME.
HISTORY

BOOKS

OVERHAULED

,

I

Engine and transmisson,

l

Engine and transmission, starter type

$25.00

1

ARE

Work fueranteed m

South went.

The Universal Food
Scientists have l. nionetraU by careful experiments that
during violent exercise or exhausting labor the sugar In the
blood is heavily drawn
MCiiiary fuel, hence
SWEET" which can be
eaaily and conveniently
ONLY THK

on to eupply the
the longing for
readily assimilated,
supplied In some

body with the
"SOMETHING
I

most

form of candy.

nXM

CANDIES MADE ARE KEPT BY
AT THK I.OWHST PRICE.

TJ8

Sweet Shop
test

irttV

.fJiatH

)u

biiSIIUl

41

1

fmu".

asteeaa

stti 'iamsI

get in the

Within

tlie next few days n nutik

our high school girls wilt
leave for different institution
oi
learning, some going east
whila
others will enter the various State
snhooiMisseit Hi. m,
the young
daughters or Mrs. Anna Iirown. will
go to Stanton, Texas; MH Klliabetb
ber

of

en r.

John Wake, the contractor and
cement man, returned from Hoswell
Mondn or this week,
he havlnir
been ou a business tiip to points In
the northern part

ot

the viiey.

Mrs. J. II. hi ck and tlaughter. Mill
Wnrdle, me spending the Week with
Mrs. V. W. Itoss. at her pretty and
commodious
home in Loving.

WKHH ft VKACH, Props.

1

n

can-firi-

which

k"i m you can

All bt'driiiMs (iuriHtl in.
GENUINE FORD PARTS

AND BLACKSMITH SHOP

The lleclsrtitlon
of lndes'iidenee
wasn't signed on July 4. 770. Abran his famous
ham Lineóla didn't
on an old envel(Jeltynhiirg n
ope as he rota on Die trnln to Hetty
burg. Most likely. Qeorgf WuHhlng-tonever ohopnl down the cherry
tree. The innnusrrlpl division of the
library of con
Isn't sure about
the cherry
tree episode, becuuse
a letter about It.
George didn't
but It boids documentan evidence
the oilier iuo iiiusluna of our
s?honl days, eo tin- history books thut
we studied so t ru - lilly were wrong.
The nianuacrii'i livlsion has the two
' the Gettysburg
original drufla
speech, one
written on official White hOUat Kintlnnery, partly 10
pencil, and the other In Ink. both displaying Lincoln's
handwriting. The Drat draft and the
copy differ
from the
as It was flun y delivered.
As for the Declaration of Indepen.
dence, the official Journal of the
congn s mr July 4. 177H.
(bows that ou thH' day congress adoptthe
ed the- declaration hy vote,
signing, vhlob vie make eo niueh of.
was tleterred n onmiporfnnt.
Mast
u the ltlllher- - a' lies! the loi UVJienl
month lata,, wttlli In IT8I. he ennr
snbje ether "ongresauien ' Who
went' nbt hi hHhv Intim also adcMf
their algnaturet, Ik reby gaining

Messenger.

I

Causey Garage

WRONQ

germnn

William Hove, son of A M Hove,
Was operated on nt Sisters Hospital
last Saturday for appendicitis, nnd is
celling on nicely. Mr. Hove came
down from Amarillo and Waa with
,111a son during the
operation, Ho
for his work flie first or tha
week. Wlille In this part of the. .i
ley, Mr. Hove mud'' trraugmentl
to have his son enter the
U .
at lloswell fc the coming

S20.00

Documentary
evidence
Concerning
Declaration of Independence and
Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech.

CANDY

type

non-start- er

Luther Hamilton was taken to
Carlsbad Thursday .for an op"ratlon
ln ara that
for npiietiiilrltls.
he is getting aloiiK as will as could
lio expeled under the circumstances,
though he is In a very seriou.i condition owing to the fact that the operation was delayed too long. Luther
has tile best wishes of a host ot
Ha
friends for an early rocovery.

Hong goes to a school in Missouri;
Miss siildrd Pat and Miss Mollln
Culpepper expect to go to Martha
Washington College, Abingdon. Virginia; M!h Cooper will attend tha
State Normal School at Silver City
and will work for her defrae and
there are others who will go to other schools The Current, always a
friend or the various young folk in
attendance nl school wishes
and
every one a great measure each
of

FORDS

b-

cieiee of the touch of your hands
your eye they may widen with
wonder, but 1 know that your heart

OPERATED UN I Oil
APPKNDlPi I IS.

Sunday
In
In

n

s

err,

.

.

.

my of our people were In
at i:.. swell during the big
LSI
doings at Hoswell the last of
last week. Among others were It. L,
Han.
and wife, W. F. Mcllvnln and
wife. C. C. Slkos, E. I'urdy, W. T.
Reed, son William and daughter,
llarvnet, William Tlalz. .r n Llnd
(am Moakln and wire Dr. Olasier.
Itickman and
Rom Holt. Duggan
femily, and many others.
M

Mr and Mrs llalpb Thayer and
children, were In from their ranch,
In the mountains to spend
Sunday
and left 'for their home Tuesday
morn ni: We are glad to know that
Mra. Thayer Is In better health thftn
for some timo alt ho not entirely re- -;

cm

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER

I

Mrs. Gilbert Cowden
and son,
Hilly Tom will return to her home
in Midland artcr spending the summer with her mother Mrs. T A Cray.
F. E Hubert left laat Saturday on
City
and
to
Kansas
trip
a buslneai
According to the way Mr.
Chicago.
H l" t had bia time laid out hu will
achedulo
be home tomorrow, hut
sometimes go wrong and in that case
It will be early next week before he
MOST MEN RHAIitidE, without being
returns.
i

LICENSED

EMIIAI.MER

Telephone

70

Spring & Summer Clothing

i

Aroording to our exchanges there
la a new disease which la affecting
(he sheep In this part or the country.
The animals become stiff as though

KU matit and remain

In

that

condi-

tion for two or three weeks when
ey gradually get better few of
lem dying. It la said the disease tm

eating'

MM"

Reverend Walker, of Hageruial

tage
Tbta
every
high

told, the deiiiiltef advanof having clothe
spring we have 800 superior patterns to show yon and
one is PURS WOOL. The priora are reasonable for theae
class Tailored garments.
made-to-orde-

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing

at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob
s..

jo
home by auto.

r.

cw

e,ri
taw setrti

Smith

J

CTTMngST.

THE CURIABA

The Carlsbad Current
HII'IION HTI
.60
Thrmonths In advsne
Sis months Id sdvanee.... 1.00
11.00
One vfiir In advance
S cents
Sample copie
Kt BK

Lesson

T

Ills
Tea. her

of the voter of Ed
rtr county should especially he mllrn
to Amendment Nn. 4 which provide
for the exemption of 11,000 worth
of property from taxation for all
and
sailor
men. aoldlern,
hould
nurses
This nmendment
t
of
all
approval
henrty
"ie. with thn
patriotic voter nn thin in the drat
opportunity they have hail of paying
part of th. ileht they owe to thn
man who" offered themselves on the
altar of liberty for their country
Mont of the sol
and civilisation.
dlara gavi up Job and businesses
to enter Ihi army nt n murh lower
aalary tfi.it they rouhl bava rum
tnandu) at home, while n lurge ma
Jorlty of the property owners of dil
átate wore exempt from Herviré In
the armv nnil enjoyed uapiwSSdawtexl
proapenty aa n result o( the war
while the
men
offered
their liver on the battlefield
of
Surely they
Frsnci
re now aak
In
little enough when nil am Indebted no murh to them for their
manv
The Currant
ia
heartHv la favor of Amendment No
4
and believe that If It la only
brought HUfrirlenttv to the attention
of the voter It will pa
by a large

majority

P.WH.

Otorga liiiKon mid wife, of otin.
ate Sundín dinner nt the home of
Mr and Mm II. F. Christian,
In

Carlsbad.
Mr and Mrs, Vlrtor t'nruh. of
Maro. Taws, have been visiting at
the W. 0. Weiner home
Mra. Un
nih and Mm Weaver have heen In
timati friends rnr rears
At tin (I'rsBdJ
home
In
this
nelgli hot lifHiil ii ple.innnt danre waa
given Mnndiiv night,
Mlnnen Bllgg
and Brmlnla Orsndl being the run
sble Ii (intenses
The danre wan to
honor tin Hint birthday unnlveraury
of their brother, Knen
About scv
enty-dvparsoas were srsssnl and
enjoyed the dSlUloUl cako and homo
made id eream.
Andrew huidle nod V (' RlndlS
were business vialtora
to HoHWell
Wedliesdn v
e

Mm

vlaltor

Alssandsr

at

l

daiiKhlei.

Mm

aatsrtalntaa

ia

u

Irome that batan bar
Myrtle Oll.mnln. of
Hapnip.i. Oklahoma
Mennm Wulx, Soladuy, (Irant and
Vaughn, all railroad men, Indulged
In a Uniting party at AvbIoii
yen
torday.

A School

A lady employed durWANTED:
ing the day wishes some ons to share

'

a
furnished cottage with
her, for the winter. Inquire this
office or st Peoples Mercantile Dry
five-roo-

f

11

Goods.

SPECIALS This Week

LESSON FOR AUGUST 28

wster convenient, fricas" greatly reduced. Metropolitan Hotel. Phono

HI.
II.
I'HIUAHT TOPK'-JIINIOH TOI'IC-fa- ul
10 Kiirope

A

Wonderful

lato

INI HUM hi ATI- ANII SKNIOP. TOPIC
Il mm, ii,
Hurt on a New Continent.
!

-

k-

rouNti

and auult topic
fuoruc
Hi
Uoapal to

THIM YVKKK ARR MCSHTI.Y VOH THK

I lost 'the top off of th
LOST:
gasoline tank to my Dodge car, eith
er In town or between Carlsbad and
the ranch. Finder will plesse leave
It at the Current office.
J. N. NEVBNOER.

OUR SPECIALS

Kuro.

Haul Carrie

by the Holy Spirit to
Pir.un th Word (vv.
We SarS here a leaeun od dlrlne
TbS Itirllnatloo of I'aul
IBlrlSSOa
mid In raaajsjalois wa to tarry in
Hie province
of Aula preechlng the
word, hut rSfltrsry to their linllnMtii.il
they Mere hurried a "in; They mlirht
I. Forbidden

Iced Tea Glasses, former price 75c. set, now

$.50

Aluminum Percolator, former price $2.00
each, now, each
Garden Hose, 50 ft. lengths, former price $7.50
each, now each
Beautiful Clock, former price $12.00, now
each
Champion Spark Plugs, former price 75c.,
each, now each
30x3 Casings, former price $21.00, now
each
Milwaukee Timer for Fords, former price
$2.25, now each
Connecting Rod for Fords, former price $1.75
now each
Spark Plug Wrenches, former price 50c, now
each

$1.25
$5.00

per set

Ste

For button covering, hemstitching
and plcoting, he sure to atop at th
Hemstitch Shop.
Phone 10
MR8. ANNIE V. LIVIN08TON.

HOt'BRWIFK AND THK
A I T
MOIIII.IST but pica' remember that thee hut Indicate (he trend of iror
y on have hot to
N,-- l
everylhlng In our alore In priced axordlngly
I viren.
( nil el our alore and let ts show yon the woodcrful
Investigate to eatiefy yournelf.
Itnrgaln we offer fnn day to day.

OMI OFFKRINfJH

Irajn.

CroOvr

2S8.

DOLLARS TO YOU

1
It.
And I her bhi twines
ChriM. and Ihou aOalt
and thy house -- Act 14. 11. HMUtOB MAI I. HI Al, lluro 14:1-

TRXT-Ae- lK

uhi.iikn rMT
on ihv Lord Jnui
saved,
Imj

tfs

ROOMS FOR RKNT:
Bedroom
and furnished connecting rooms for
llghf housekeeping, upstairs or down.
Pros use of bath room; lights and

FROM ASIA. TO lUSOPfL

--

OTIS

WANT ADS

D. D.,
MTZWA'l'Kll.
Hilda In th Moody
ui
Hlt.lo Instituir nf i 'lit. hk'i i
On
IVml.ili Newspaper t'nlenl

III

attrition

The

AVGVWf tas, law!.

SundaySchool

L. Psrry, Editor and Mgr.

B.

"WÍHT,

For First
Clsss Battery
Eleorrlc Work cell st the
OHNEMU8

SHOPS.

"Can FIs
FORRENT:

It.

Furnished l.edrootn.

have reamneil "What dlfferi me unuld
with outside entrence. Inquire of
11 make
an in where we preach. Jut
MRS. V. 8. NELSON,
mo the OOSpSl
pn H. lied?' Thnuilh
Msln Street.
He
NeemiiiKly miiiiII the IMSSUOO a te
FOR SALE.
be
nhouid
rbothsr the QospaJ
Modern home completely furnish
among the peniie in the
praacSjad
ed. A big bargain. Easy terms. Call
MM or in IhS Went Iihh determined
t this office.
ihe an tira h 1st or of the chasca. Hud
they proOCbed i
ia- the people In
Ml IlINtiS
HOTEL
OPENED:
would never
Knnl. OttfMlaaJtf
ih
The
Carlsbad Springs Hotel haa been
halVS heei.me wnrldwlde. ÜS Ihe other
cleaned and put In good order an
Sand, by Isjrlnl bold upon the Qroctss
we are now ready for business.
Intel led and t isabliihn wiih it the
MRS. D. F. MORGAN.
push mid saaraj of the Itmnatia, It
Proprietor.
Jte.
in the galda S
bevaaM aorMsrlds.
of the Spirit we find liiin Just SI SO
CRKAM AND PTMTLTnY WANTKB.
live and ss f'ilthful In rioslng dOOVS
We want sll your cream and poulu
StOpI
SS
In opening lliem
"The
try snd pay the highest market
a
icimhI
well nn the stSpS of
prlcee. Office open every dsy. First
iiihii are
ordered of the Lard." Ws sagfel to
door esst of Pslsee Hotel. Phono
322.
BASKIN CULPEPPER
Sd truly rSetMgalSS li'id'n hand In the
"Sbll-la- a
an well as In the "oieuI
LOST.
recently Inst nv
OUl."
ring, of the yesr 1SÍ0.
Probably
II. Called to Macedonia (w
in
lclnltv
of lAvslon or between
the
A r SatOS WM given to I'uul of s man
there snd (own.
Findr will bo
Mi-Yon get the benefit.
of theae price barely cover wholesale coat.
from MsceOoolS pleading fur help
liberally reworded by returning ssme
inyntery
Stag
of
the
Ihe
TIiIh
aolutlon
to Vers Msrjorle Nornhausscur.
of losad dnor SbOWl tliem There In
Ule
to the
a negnllve mid u punitive
Vol Tex cold patches will not slip
win note
If
In hot weather. 60c and $1,00
spiniH guidance.
Phone 19.
holh we nhall lie able to determine
R0BERTS-DEAR80RN- E
CARI.HBAD AUTO COMPANY.
wllh a Hurely the proper rottTSS of
lii order to be led aright we
SALE. Kitchen
FOR
Cabinet,
muni Im mire that we are willing to
Range. Dining Room Suite, Plsno,
ho led. praf fMBttsrj for leading, and
etc.
See
then render willing ohedlenre na full
JOHN W. WELLS.
an Ihe light eoine. A nimiii nn the
19Aug2tc
st Post Office.
rendered
wan
they
wuy
known
divine
Imtjtsdtsts ohsdlSBcs.
RESIllRNCE FOR RENT: Five
III. Th
Flrtt Convert In Eorop
room house. Enquire of
(vv. I.I iru
Wm. U BULLANE.
The missionaries went to rhiiippi.
The Jewish clement III thin city was
very Inalgnlncsnt ; o amcB
that
When you bave to hire your hay
TOt'RNKY HAH NOT FINISHKD.
H. U. Cana, a merchant In Carlabau
Ihey rould mil iirTnnl a k.Muigngue
hauled phone 122 J.
We will take
m
ago,
e
came
year
twenty-fivMEMBER Of
our pay In bay.
therefore Unj rtovonl paopls were ac- - Rome
DarRoy
H.
Basaett,
B.
Messrs.
Taylor,
at
We are in the market for eom
eunliimed In wninhip at the river nlde. last week from his home
hla daughter. Mis le), Sheldon, Wheldon, nurhley Mc No. 1 and standard hay.
To Ihln humille gnl herllig I'll ill came Texas, andI with
BnaWaldon
and
Cnnnell.
Blrdsell
P.lchard
the
at
a visitor
Florence,
SERVICE
TRANSFER.
Mini
prciH lied In the women gathered
Mra. .ludkln Is s sett, who participated In the valley
Judklti home.
there. A Pertain wmium from Thy-championship
at
tennis
matchos
and
the
viltor
Mr.
of
Caa
niece
We ran furnish everything
for
Urn helleved liln menniige. and MS may decide to remain In New Mexico Carlnbad yesterday,
returned from
your Automobile.
bniillr.ed.
LtlHa MS a wiuiuin of for the winter.
Mr. Ca.t and his the Beautiful last night, in a someCARLSBAD AUTO COMPANY.
frame of mind.
weiillh. CVltnre, and wdde experience, brother, V.
were In partnership what disappointed
The player began early In the
and vet SSjS had mini of t'hlrnt. The during his stay here.
POR RENT:
Three unfurnished
morning and played all day, but
Rtepn in liidlal conxerslsn mc worths
rooms with light and vater; rateo
were
unable to complete
the
nf not.
Ii. I.. re buying new raeinga for
reasonable; 209 Msln Street
schedule, so tbat no honors were
I. AHSSdaOSS at the plnre of prayer your Ford inspect the new Federal
2tc
awarded.
The management of the
(v. IB). TliN in the caSS with inoal tk.nl at the OAIUJiBAD AUTO CO.
association wrll call another tourney
Itcoplr who lire SSVSd,
FOR RENT:
Modern cottage. All
or rather call the players to com- convenlencces; close In.
Ughsasd o the pisaihlad of the
Cashus Taylor, accompanied hy his plete this one. Roswell Newa.
In
from
the
came
Apply to
word of i. .mi lex 1914), The lastra slater. Miss Sarah,
E. P. BUJACÍ.
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men! USSd h the Uol) Spirit In the Taylor ranch Saturday and Canhui
a
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Clo
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Issue
recent
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In
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COUVersloO
of nlnncm Ik the word nf
News, we see that George t). Hob,. ts,
FOR SALE: - Gasoline Hsy Press;
ll.nl "Knlth (.nn. Hi h hearing, and last Sundsy.
of the firm of
good milk cows: four good work
curing hy Ihs saard l UodM (ttoiu.
has been elected president of the
mares and other farm machinery.
Itoricoe Etter. Has-eo- Curry
lloonr Kind.
1017).
County Fair Association. The
See OEO. 8PENCER or phone 96 B.
Hitaos
and
Culpepper
Herbert.
:t tier
by
wan
aproad
lbs
heiirt
county fairs are coining to be
Thursday morning from Curry
Begenerstlos in a u- - returned
i.oni iv. id
a recognized as events In the eastern
Oar UiiBollne Is the best obtainfinning trip loaded
with
Ihelr
TAIA7UMS,
FOOT POWDERS,
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of Die state and the election to
SSrnSllirsI wnrk When Ihe
able InTAarlabad, and the price is ao
The
twenty five pound ratflsh.
r
an
such
important position of 01
la preii. heil Ihe Spirit nf tlod imiken
hlgiier than the other.
boya were Jubilant over their catch our
RATH SALTS,
SPONGES,
living and SCtlVS, nHnlng the
CARI (SHAD AUTO COMPANY.
and rather plan to go noon again. deal. Carlsbad boys mesne a great
AND CAPS.
of ITirlM. ratflsh maltiH mighty mod eating
heart for the
(v. 15). It la these daé'a.
4. She wun I, uplifted
015794
In
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
for the .mi,- who helleve
mi u 1.
Ii. B. Knowles snd little son srers
Moat everything yon'd expect
Department of the Interior. U. S.
I'hrmi in denire In he hudl.iil.
Ilefiwe boyliut new rnaing for In town from Lakewood their home,
ua to carry by way of helping
Land Office st Roswell. N. M.,
D
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of the week, snd traniacted
ballsrad your Ford In pen-Ihe new Federal the
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hereby given that
returning
to
Wednesday.
Lakewood
i
ipn al iKiverlon.
Feme R. Allbrlght. widow of Stert
iV. A Spirit of Divination Caat Out
Ing E. Allbrlght. deceased., of CarlsKdmund (aitón left Wednesday
(vv. ui mi
bad, N. M who, on Augual 19th,
morning for hi home In Miami,
LIEE
WORTH
LIVING
An Ihe inlaalomirlcM went out from
1920, made Hoerastegd entry No.
Arlionn,
spending
after
three
months
ilu to day to the plnce of prayer they
045794, for SKi,
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relative
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HI
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father.
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Section 13.
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were Hceomed hy h young woman pOB
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She
Section
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And
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I
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II
derived large gain
C. Iliileomh whs in town fioin
TVtekly Heat Powder and Mosmake Ansl
proof, to establlnli
of the woman beaayliig. Thl
the big lake on the north. McMillan.!
clsim to the land above described
HOC.
quito Qua
each
where be has been the very careful
cause a greet annoyauce to i'aul who,
before Dover Phillips, U. 8. Commisand efficient cafetaker for a number
In ths name of Jeeue Chrlt,
worth ailS.OO If you need 'em.
sioner, st Carlsbad, N. M on the
or years
Ihe evil plrtt to come out.
31st day of September. 1921.
Here la a cake of a spiritual medium,
Claimant names aa wttnesaes:
The Misses Purdy snd Marynet
n fiirtiine teller lielng freed from Sx
Annie L. Barber. John EaYIn, WilReed, went up In (he Reed car SatA. Eager. Tom Parker, all of
liam
in. iIm. 'Mi M)aenlnii. Many men tourday
morning
and remained In
day aie making money by the degra
N. M.
Carlsbad,
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week,
this
for a visit at the J.
EMMETT PATTON,
dntlon of womenhond, and they r.. nt
P.
Childress home.
FORT WORTH
Aug26Sep2:
Register.
all sflorta to deatroy their Infernal
I i. It IM
STAR
even try to deetroy ihoae
SaahMBBj
Mr. end Mrs. C. D. Rlekmnn snd
A Joyous, if weary,
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crowd
who luteretVre with their himinen
children snd Mrs. Gilbert Cowdec
MCNVKR POSTT
Shriners,
wonderful musk, snd
line as everywhere Batan hlorka the
went to Roswell tfundav
to
worlds of room marked the 8brlne
of Chrtat I car
way aa the
KANSAS TTY STAR
attend the dsnre end Mrs. Ukkmsii
dance Saturday evening at the New
and children atayed over a few dava
rled Into new held, bat the Lord I
AND TTMKS
Mexico Military Instilóte mass hall
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as one of the most enjoyable affairs
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.
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For the Lord will not csst olf for....j.
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greet Joy of her grandchildren, who '
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the multitude of his merrle. For he
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Albuquerque, Mr. snd Mrajk
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Crawford

Attractions at

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
U

MOR

-

This tplendid feature was recently
thown during rain torra to a until
but tppreelttive audience and I
brought back for your benefit.

TÜES- .-

Katherine McDonald
in

WED.

THE CURTAIN

THUR.
FRI.

LAW

OWN

"HIH
A

IWrtng Wti--

THK KNtM KOUT MAN"
"Dandy Mons"
ni.- ii
inn i
and Kddle Polo In
-

A

In hot

riiH'r-

Phone

Twlve persons from the lower
valley participated in a picnic
at
the flume ycsterdty. coming
from
their hoin at Loving and tpendlng
the day at the flume and enjoying a
real picnic dinner.
Reverend Malian returned o hi
home In Carltbad from St. Vrntn.
arriving Wednesday afternoon. The
meeting which the Baptltt peopre
had expected to hold under hi direction, bat been called off for the
pretent.
Pill your car at our Bowser pump
aad be tare of paire, Altered, accurately measured ganollne.
CARLBBAD AUTO COMPANY.

Mrt. T. O. Wyman wat in town
yetterday from her home at I. ovine
and pent the day with her friend of
year, Mrt. M. P. Chaytor, at the
I'alare Hotel.

latt

night
from Culberson coupty, Texas, where
he had been for tome week doing
tanking and road work of varlou
klndt, the work there being completed. He brought back hit team and
other paraphernalia and will now go
to work In tome other locality.
T. J. 8mlth returned

We will repair your tines
where within the clt
limit
extra charge. Phone 10.

Word

BUCKLEG
t

rattle are fat.

the
canses

ami

good
wFftrli

the dreaded dite&eo

VACCINATE
starts

before the rilagroe
your rattle.
A

A

Hlarkleftolds

t'o's.

anil

on

no

farlsbsd

Qfl. Jr

of

Chance,

Wil.HRAD AUTO COMPANY

Prices real reasonable.

The Ladies'
SUITS

and DRESSES at such low prices.
The material is wonderful and the
designs absolutely correct

NEW HATS arriving every day. You can find
just what you want in our complete stock.

SHOES

Farm Talk No. 6

Something

OF CARLSBAD.

,

you must have and something

we can

furnish cheap and the same time give

We are not convinced yet that corn cannot be profitably raised in the Carlsbad project.
We were in a field recently that produced some
excellent corn, but it was not uniform. One stalk would
have two big ears and many other stalks would have one

STATE NATIONAL BANK

j

MILLINERY

State National Bank of Carlsbad

t

Ready-to-We- ar

Never before have we had such beautiful COAT

1

small ear.
Marshall Brickey, one of the most successful corn
raisers in Illinois, whose farm is located at Prairie du
Roscher, in the rich bottom lands near the Mississippi
River, conceived the idea a number of years ago that
with proper selection of seed, one hill of corn ought to be
just as good as another, if not better. He went through
the field before gathering time and selected the choicest
ears and had them thoroughly dried before cold
weather. He then made a testing room. (We will tell
you just how it was made if you will call. ) Before planting time, he selected five kernels from each ear. He
numbered the ear and the space in which he planted this
com. It all sprouted and looked fine; he thought he
had perfect seed now, but at the end of ten days five per
cent of the sprouts were either weak or dead. In another five days five per cent more showed defects.
Wherever these defects appeared the ear of corn from
which they were taken was used for feed. He saved
From corn raised from this seed
75 per cent for seed.
process
the next year and has continued
he repeated the
to do so. When he began selecting seed his average
corn crop for a period of five years was forty-fiv- e
bushels per acre. After perfecting his seed His average
bushels per acre.
corn crop was eighty-fiv- e
poor seed and good seed
between
The difference
may mean the difference between profit and loss.
Come and discuss this matter with us.

HfltMsBKill9

THEY WILL NEED FOR SCHOOL.

Collapsible and
Drett Form; can be id jutted to any alte from '2 to 46. In
uuiro thlt office.
The Carltbad haaeball team are
engaged In a series of garnet at
i k
Tin v won the first
Purna thl
game Wednetday by a score of 10 to
0, and i'ecot won 'inurtaay a game
Martin, of
by a tcore of 5 to 1.
Artetla, pitched the flrat game and
Morrlt. of thlt city, the second. At
now planned Martin will pitch again
today, when it I expected Carlsbad
will make It 2 out of 3 for the series.

DRU6 GO.

H

It can either be made to order or bought from stock.

FOR SAl,

Aggressin.

atsHgHgfesw

Get Your Boys the NEW SUIT

Urease la cheaper tluui bearings
have your car greased at
CARUU1AD A ITO COMPANY.

At the Best Prices.
O

In

Mrt Outtle Heynold arrived In
the city latt Saturday and remained
visiting at the homes of different
relative In and near here uutll this
morning when the left for her home
at Brownwood. Trxaa. The lady it
ih. mother or Jack Reynolds, the
photographer, who wa In butlnett
In this locality about a year ago,
and Is alto an aunt of Mrt. Shafer
at the city pumping plant.

any- OWEN-McADO-

received

Mr and Mrt. O. O.

fresh stock of

li

wn

Roowlet, Nw Mexico, are vltltlng
at the Maillaue home wett of the city.
family
are
Tom Mlddleton and
down from Queen and are visiting
relative! In Carltbad.

LEDERLE'S
FILTRATE AND
AGGRESSIN.
Mulford's Aggressin
I'Hrke-Dav-

I.

during the week of the serious Illness ot John A. Hartshorn who has
been visiting at Camp Verde,

Look Out for
The grata

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

CARXNBAP AUTO COMPANY.

riiMlnrllnn
THE JIHUl.HIS
n
with Mrinte Blue and lVulin
M. H. .1.1

A

iml

Vnl Tex cold patches will not Up
weather. OOr. and 91 00 slaea.

.

kim. or the

SAT- .-

IV

lUkMTAOHTH

MOH ART

WKM.RY RAKER Kfil.KM
A telegrtm received here Sunday
by the clerk of the W O. W. Iodge.
É. - M v.
ri. conveyed to friendi In
thlt city the newa of the tleatli of,
Wesley
Raker, formed? of Carla-bad. hut who left here with hie mother for Douglas, Arliona. ahont a
year aso
From what we can find
out, Wesley wai In Lot Angele, and

'

avovwt m.

wat Injured In a railroad tmtth-u- p
In thtt city., living: teveral dayt tfUr
the accident. The wire to the lodge
iiere aald pltnt were to ttke the
body back home, but whether that
It not
whi Carltbad or Imuglt
from
The wlro wat tent
known.
102 Wett I7th ttreet, IvO Angelat.
Wealey wat well known Itere where
he attended school and later grew
He wat the tole tup-po- rt
lo manhood.
of hit widowed mother, and the
It now absolutely alone In the world.
One daughter, Hettle, It burled In
Carltbad cemetery. A good eon, who
ever looked after bit mother, hit
tad death It keenly regretted by a
large circle of frlendt among the
Woodmen and othn and particular
o' the tad event are anxiously

Mrl.KAN IN
"TRB IIOOKIWH- RRTVRW"
DOOOI

muwin. friday.

you comfort and style.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co
"Where Things are New"
Service
The United State Civil
Clerk.
examination for Potofflce
Carlabad, New Mexico, will be held
at the High School building, Saturday morning, August 27, 1921, a.
nine o'clock.

Sterling Silver

Mrt. T. J. Klndel and two tont
and Mrt. Richard Judklnt and
daughter, Isabel, will leave this evening In the Klndel "Jitney" for
expecting to return Sunday
afternoon.
Itos-wel- l,

am

Pickard's Hand
Painted China

Ureas It cheape. than bearlngs-i-hav- e
jroor car gi rased at
CARLABAD AUTO COMPANY.

Mrt. Anna Boyd, formerly a teacher In Carlsbad tchoolt, it In town
vltltlng her frlendt and atopping
with klni JMfle Hart, at her home
Boyd will
Mr
In north Carltbad
teach In Gallup thlt winter.

Mlttet Sybil nnd Nita Crowder, of
l'aso, who have spent much of Uje
uinmer in Carltbad and vicinity,
with relatives, left Monday morning
for their home.
Kl

Iiialtt on OKNUINK FORD I'ARTM.
CtVIUAatAD AUTO OOMTAJÍT.

i

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watc

Inspector for

A. T. A H.

V

Hp.

TI

FMTIAT,

CARLaVUD

AVQVWt

Victor

in

Dog,

1HM.

RABBIT

FLORIDA

1

M,

FIGHTER

A

Remarkable Combat With
Reported by "Moneet and
Upright Perton "

s

Russell Thompson of Saraaota.
noted antlrr anil dealer In ttshlng
a very honest and
.li
tackle.
upright ihthoii. tina submitted the lot
lowing, with affidavit attached to th
Klnrldii Klshertnan
happened
"Last Hiinday morning
to m in in Hue looking out th win
dow. All at once Or. Jack llalloo's
bird and hound dog came down the allay with hla hark feet over hla neck
(In the act nf running) and Mayor
Edwards' rnhhlt In Ilia lead. The rah-bit la a very larga aagjajaaj of th
rodent family and wall able to cara
for himself, aa well a the dog who
to be a combination bird,
happen
rnhhlt. twin and anything elae that
hapMna to be In alght. Well. It waa
Ml long before the aatne pair came
hack, bul the rabbit waa not In the
lead. Hube, the dog. and the rabbit
played for about twenty mtnutea up
and down the alley. In the back yarda,
and aeemed to be having a wonderful
time, when all of a audden the rabbit,
tiring of auch amoaement (pleaae be
lieve me). Jumped and bit Or. Jack
ttnlton'a dog under the neck, then
to do the Job up right, kicked poor
Hnjor aeveral tlmea. thua ending th
mnrtilng'a eierclae."
--

!

1

--

Fill up your makings
papers with P. A.
easily because it's crimp cut

Greatest iport you know
to pull out your makin'i
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a cigarette That's because P. A.
is so delightfully good and
refreshing in a cigarette
just like it is in a jimmy
pipe! You never seem to
so
P.
get your fill

and it stays put
It's the best bet you ever
trtntta Atbirt
laid that you'll like Prince
tppy red
hU
Sags. My rW Horn,
cigahmnttfmm ptnni
Albert better than any
rette you ever rolled!
trymtml (laja
rmml
wifa
iptnft tapJM(nr
And listen! If you have
a jimmy pipe hankering
by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for'
you! Tt's a revelation in a
pipe as well as in a ciga- llHsaatl '
SdH
rette! P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive patented
im

1

A-'- s

joy'usly friendly and

appetizing.
Prince Albert will be a
revolution to your taste! No
other tobaeflt at any price is
in its class! And, it rolls up

ONE
For

SCHOOL

HIGH

i

1

The

First National

DAY

A

Yaara That Haa
tb Record Thla Coun
try Haa Made.

Twenty-Eigh-

Been

t

Bank

In a pamphlet on high achools In
thla country, laaued by the federal burenu of education. It la stated that the
total number of theae achools In 191T-1The mailing Hat of
waa 13,091.
of
the bureau Includes the name
11.34)0
high achools. The number
of theae school baa Increased over
Thla meana
4S2 per cent since 1800.
d
that one high school ho been
country each day In
in (hi
em li cnlaodnr year luce 1800 a high
achnol n diiy for 'J8 years.
In isixi iMi.8 per cent of the high
schoolx were under public control, but
high
In 1018 the
Schools were 87 per cont of the whole.
Izo of a city high
The average
school la avt student and' of a rural
achnol Mi students.
only 312 persona In each
In 18!l
1.000 populntlnn were enrolled In pubIn 1018 the correlic high school.
sponding number wa 1(1.6, or almost
Uve times as great a proportion. Calieducation,
fornia lead In
with 27 poraons out of each 1.000 In
the population.
Kanaa la a cloee second, with South Carolina at the bottom of the list, tilth (1.3 persons.
-

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

8

HKi jBkl

process.

atisfactory Service
afety Deposit Boxes

4

Come on along!

aV- -ág7;

avings Accounts

$200.000.00

eatab-llabe-

Albert

taUNGE

Copyright 1921
by R J. R.ynnld
Tob.cco Co.
Vlniioa-SsUa-

N.C

W. H. Mullgne aud wife chaperoned u party of children laat Sunday
going up to the Morrison place near
l4lkewood. lu the crowd were Jim
Mary Elisabeth
Daker,
Mull n.
(trace and Delia Mutlane, of El Paao
Ignora and Béatrlco Kearney. Th
little folk had a delightful visit and
ut in; with plenty 'of
melons for

public-controlle-

the national joy tmokm

W.H. Merchant
STOCK

LIVE
AND
refreshments.
('.orge M. Drlnton attended a
their
The CampBra (iiri. with
M ilng of the prominent educator
guardian, Mra. I. J. Stock. II and
bar Hi'' daughter, held a slumber 01 the atale. .it Santa Fe, recently
Wall'
da
llovir wua In town from parly on tin- lawn of the !V F.
l;oIii: ti' n al the call of the state
REAL
hi ranch yesterday.
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"I was hardly able to drag, I
waa so weakened," write Mrs.
W. P. Ray, of Easley, S. C
"The d ocl or treated me for about
two months, still I didn't get
gny belter. I had g large family and felt I surely must do
something to enable me to take
care o( my little ones. I had
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Copper's Vsiua aa Alloy,
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Plate company.
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THE SHELTER OF YOUR LIVE STOCK,
your implements, at the prices they bring today is an jjM&nt savinjr to you each day.
We feel that every time we sell you shed or
Barn Lumber you have made money.
ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SERVE Y )U.

J.B. Morris Lumber Comoanv
m
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It may

be ust what you need.
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Stockwell Auto Service
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Corn, wheat, onta, and barley ara
THE SURPRISE PARTY
the principal gruin fed to poultry ;
kafir corn and buckwheat are used
rkMl Hlnglefoot Is going to cela.
but are not ao generally available
brute hi golden ueuiUttg to
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at all times.
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extend tin It itay for a coiiyl- - of ytxto
entirely upoii their
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quality and condition, but a a rule un ut race, ami ptPple rvb r..)&1 jfa t
Hiere s
only cound grain In good condition It should be severely punl-lieRay ATlen, of Clovle. wan .In the hoiild be fed to poultry, and moldy .lothlng more humiliating to u
city over Surldar a vtaltor jit the
Id never be um-iThe respecting i.ibii than io have u whole
ot hie wWe'a parent. Ht. and looilh erou
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hi to In
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n lie tan
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gral n. made of a combination
I
I
don't cure how imik If um
two or more of ihoee mentioned, can inns
If 1 am expecting
be fel to advanbpge. It In not advis- ieeiiug at ease.
able to feed eontlnununly any single visitors. I go to my boiidnir und lr
aiyvelf op so I look like a bridegroom.
grain, enierlHlly corn,
My wife ha fhwrle. similar to mine
A meh mude of around gralna mill
products nnd ment nrrnp Mmuld lie unci doesn't believe in being iiriajcil
fel nsiiHlly In addition to the acraich lo purple and fine linen ell the time
he seen looking
mixture. Cornnicul. wheal tui.n. wheat Hut she wouldn't
$500.00
middling!., nml meat crai form the huichy for anything.
"Some luuutli ugo my wl'e casually
basis of a good ii in ti while cum chop,
'
un,! ed to a neighbor that tny birtliatwl
menl, ground une-Juy would occur on the following
low cuide llnnr may be added or
to advantuge.
Jail - good Wednesday, and that tie lilmr, bidng
result ran be obtnlned from a Himpla a eonllrnied busybody, got busy uud
I never
irganl7.eJ a surprise party.
tmiHli. containing three or four ground
:we
grains and mem scrap, as from n high-- j received the faintest hint of the
ly complica te
mash, ctmialulng ten rlniluli.l eetaiitrtiplie. and on
of my birthday I was lying on
, or twelve product.
A liifKH
of commercial mlx-- i the floor of the sitting nwitn. with
tures, both of acvgtfh grains and of lbiuit u hundrisl newspupers nround
Alumiground grains, are prepareil for ,nil me. My wife wns wearing nil old
try fMVda, tun the value of mixed com. wrapper, and was pupping corn nn the
marcial feed depend upon
"ra-- ' klii In n stove. There was nobody else
nnstttnn nnd the quality of tha gra.us in the I. i. use. i. ml we had no iden visitor would come, for II wns u bad
Iti tre--i ivfuirHtta.' If a poultty
wgrain nnd night.
does not produi
Í keep a eortrptrraflvely email numlier "fbont eight o'clock. Jtislt when I
of fowl. It I often better for him to wns thinking nf going to bed, there
buy commercial mixed feeds. The was a knock at the front door. My
I average
fBrnier, however, Hhnnld feiil wife thought It was some boy on an
irrnln, supplemented with errand so he went to the door with u
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mill feed and meat Kcrap. aud Um glovehook In one hnnd. and tlu
large poultrymsn usually esn mix lils popier In the other, and she gave n
irwn fwds to best iidvtntHge. Wln shriek of anguish when she saw the
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two or three kinds of grain ore raised, mass meeting on the front porch. The
Hi. door was open uii n,u.e
and pruned or mill feed are not
pushed themselves in Mm!
lly avallnhle. giasl result
can ha ai
and giggling as though they were
lml by feeding only thr ralns, 'ng
provided they are npplemcptcll with doing aomethlng mighty funny
"Our bouse hadn't been In such dN
meat scrap or mux.
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GRAIN RATION FOR PIGEONS though a couple of amateur team had
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liegan uMlogMng and ax.
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Mads by Utlno wife end
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i'Ui) and mailing mental indi for
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may be made of 11111111 part by weight
future reference, and Inside of a week
of small whole corn, hard, dry wheat. tin-story was all over town that our
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noiise
whs a mgiii. ana no respe, ini.i.
each)
(about five per cent
of hemp
cow conld live In it.
and millet sevds added during the molt"That wa the most ralarruhle evening period.
ing I ever spent, my friend, and 1
Other grains which inny be ubtl-tntehave never forgiven the people who
for or lidded to these are
And you
dried garden pea. cnwieu. took part lq Uiat uptising.
may be sure Ml never treat another
clipped mum it hulled ""I, hUqVwheat,
Kgyptiun corn, and lullo malar, while man aa I was trend d."
a small uantity of male bread rice,
Lost Note Redeemed.
rape, millet, .unary or sapfkiwer seed
A Krtdler
himself at the
max ,ee fed for variety.
Peas are expensive, hut seajii to he commonwealth treasury In Melbourne,
eaaontlal 10 the liest result, espe- Australia, and said, "I am a
cially during the breeding Neoson. note and want to be cashed."
lie
(feenuts. cowpeii- - and drift!, garden stated Hint be had wwnllowed
peas five quite good results and some note at Kleurtialx when he expected
to b captured He reinen, hore.1 the
OoaM are nsed In place of field pea
when the latter are high In price. Hoy number, uvd the uoie in question
be ns do net aewui to lie ao well liked turned out to be i be only one missing
particular btu which had
by pigeon.
from
Tender green feed. ucb n freshly
recalled.
rut clover, alfalfa and ehard, 1.
plantain leaves and rhlekweed may 6
A Sad Crath.
Petera I hear Kandull got kicked
he feil. but Is nut essential.
out of the house when he ashed old
tOPPORTUWTY FOR FEW HENS Walter for the band of hla daugh
ter. Waa he hurt ranch T
Vee
He reckon he came
Whether They Prow Profitable or Net
out o fust that be culllOotl with 1,1m
ok Yard Oepenaa as Car
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lf going lu.- - Aiiswer. London.
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remain until the laat car is loaded 0
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to Hope aa a starter on Un IIS1
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and
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We are putting in a new
WELDING OUTFIT.
This will be one of the largest plantain
the Pecos Valley.
will put on a
As soon as it arrives
WELDING DEMONSTRATION DAY.
We will Weld Scored Cylinders,
num Castings, Aluminum Fenders and
Heavy Cast Iron.
u
WATCH THESE COLUMNS FOÍf
THE DATE.
Bring in your broken parts NOW and
have them here. We will repair
them" at a nominal cost.
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GENERAL HARDWARE
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Loving Hotel
f

Meals

50c.

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress

Loving, N. M.

Suppose Your House Burned

tt:

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
We Serve Famliy Style

The snialleat hack yard afford aa
to keep a few hen
opportunity
Whetliri the occupant of the premise
can keep thiste few han to advantage
definid upon whether he or he can
:i 8ivt tbeui it
tmé
utctwiri um

In Any Trad.
"A dress designer,'' aay a í "a monde stseet dreasmaker In the Late
dno New,
must be bom." We always think thl la an adtauUge."
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N M
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R Har.
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1.
island In tin- McUlterrai
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NOTICK l OH PUHLII-ATION- .
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known us Rhode Island. In
oaoéw
Challes 11 guve Hhiale Island u
Department of the Intarlor. D. 8.
Very liberal churter. ami this reLand OITice at Roawell,
New
M xlro,
mained In force until 1NII. when
Aug,, t 12th. 1921,
new state cuutltutlou wus
N'OTICE Is hereby given that Loulo
adopted hy muss OMvenllouf'
E RognlsT. or Carlsbad. N. M. who.
yunrs hjlvr upotlifi new
and
I
1'MS, made
Home
ciwistlrtitliiii
as legally voted. T on Feb 2.th
for NVh
The c h u o g e In CUMtltVliOlM ; atend enirt No nno8o.
NWH; srvi
, 17.
caused vttint wus known u ! VP. V. QnKtiiui
1
R.O
Tnaiulil.
Dorrs rebellion.
N
P,
It-M.
'iRange
ha
Mtridlan.
'i In etaruiice of Ithtsle Island ! nieil notice or
Intentioh to make
Into the I'niou In 1711 comnlet, si . final "t vonr i'.iint In nal.hll.h rlnlrr.
the list of the original thirteen I to th' land abote described, beforo
I D
M
tules. 'I'll. nigh Rhode island
larksnn. Clerk of Jhe Probata,
the smallest of ;i the tute. Í Court or Kddy County, Mew Mexico.
at Carlsbad. N. M on the 20th day or
with old)
quure inllea. It
I
very thickly populated and t S(gtinher, 1921.
Clalmanl name a
Ove prr.lilenllal
ha
electors, It
Arthur J. Maye. Wilson Prowell.
which la more than those of a
Roy Hepler.
numlwsr of mate of much larger I these or Oariabad. N. at.
N M.. Ira V. Taylor, of
f of Loving
territory.
! Carlsbad, N. If.
H'l III,. N. .p.p., BTBW.t. )
EMMETT PATTON
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flrvl (king you
bo Kl'HH to the
nearest phone and 4ve the alara On (I mi Are tleparlnaeni.
t
TIw time t
sasvan Is Jl-XJlklo actaadly hsaen..
Why not VvtíÚ, to the Iitsarnno Otlo of W. P. McJMvaln
and ei this I'mteitlcrn asainat Tbm of your buoa ahold
good. personal effenta or your boatnaas stuck ','
WB OPPKR PKOTKUTION AT ' A MOOBRATM OOtrT.
and TOD AV I the opportune time to secure
Adrquafe
Inaamnoe.

F.
W.
M
ILVAIN
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety Bonds

.

this rAW!nn fsnnuNT, Friday Afnrwp m, iwi.
THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
At Albuquerque
Altitud
DAVID 8. HILL. Ph D.. LL. D.,

School Prep aration Week

fj.OfJO

feet.

Pretant

BCFKIHOR

Al AYTAOFs Tí THE YOFTH OK THF MT4.TK
tho performance of lu function the State T:ni varsity
la end atoning to attract front the whole state only
tovni
men and romea of abllUy and character who have already
completed the work of a food high school, in order that
all of the resources 01 higher education may 'be mad
available for them In the effort to prepare for leadership
In business and In Industry, In the pror s'Ioim. and In

la

statesmanship.

Suits For All

The

Visit the

BOYS

Girls' Department

ages at remarkably low prices.

and

BOY'S ARMY SHOES, Tan Elk

GIRLS

Bluchers, Scout Shoes, Athletic
Shoes and English Walking

DEPARTMENT

Style Specially Priced.

--

GIVEN
ESPECIAL

A large assortment of Boys Shirts
and Blouses, Caps, Neckwear,
Belts, etc. Specially Priced.

OOLLBOBS AND SCHOOLS
The Colle.' of Arts anff Sciences Four year course
leading to a Bachelor's Degree.
The College of Engineering Pour year counts leading to
a Bachelor s Degree In EiiKlneerlng.
The Graduate School Limited Courses for Graduates,
Loading to a M titer's Degree.
FACULTY
Faculty Include graduates of leading instltiitloii
of
America
Columbia Cnlverstty, Cornel irnlveralty. Clark
L'nlveraltv. Prlncntnn tlnlcsr.nv fate University, Stanford
University, Pardue University. Chicago University, Oeorgo
r tmuuujr uiiHgs, universities or rennsyivanta, Wisconsin,
Ohio. Illinois. Michigan, Kansas. California.
REGISTRATION DAY WKDNBSDAY, KEPT. 14, tMl.
Proapectlre students ahould file certificate of high ochool
work In advance.
Residential accommodations are II asi ted anil
ahotsld be referred Immediately.
Send Inquiries and credentials to
It. H. KIRK, Registrar,
THK HTATE I MVF.IW1TY, Albuquerque, N. M.

ATTENTION
AT
HORNE'S

The celebrated Jack Tar Middies
and Dresses fashioned of Copen
Blue Belgian Cloth and Pall Mall
Red Galatea with full regulation
trimmings are an extra special
value.
A large assortment of Gingham
Dresses, specially piced.
Girls Brown Calf Skin Iow Heel
Oxfords, Patent Kid, One Strap
Pumps, etc., are an extra special
value.

A polo match
et for next Sun- day at the "Polo grounds west Of
town between the itoswell team and
the team of home men. The visitors
will bring their horses with tbem
and it is very probatbte that an interesting game will result.
Charley H p! r was operated on
CARL8BAD. NEW MEXICO
at Eddy County Hospital the latter
Office Opposite Hotel Crawford
part of laat week for appendicitis and
I
Telephone No. 141
Improving at thia time.
Mrs. S. I. Robert returned Satur- OPEN
EVERY DAY
i
day afternoon from a lengthy stay
in Ms Angele. California.
Oar Gasoline Is the boat obtain- -'
John Merchant and his father, Colable In Carlabad, and the price la no onel Merchant,
of Abilene,
higher than tho others.
with Mrs. Lellaetta Hanson andTe9.
safa,
CARLSBAD AUTO COMPANY.
came In yeatorday from
MerThe family of Joe Lorkhurt mnv chant ranch win re they the
bad spent
resi- some day.
thl week from the Muflane
dence on Main atreet to the house
belonging to Mr. Mereer, on the
The illk mills of Rhode Island are
Lsaine atreet. farther north.
and many of
Miss Bryant, of Artesla, has taken ruuninK full speed
night
hlft.
a position a saleslady at the Joyce-Pru- lt them are employing
same
The
la
true
of the Philadelphia
dry good itore.
silk yarn mill.
If then were lea
Insist on GKNUINB FORD PARTS. activity In the silk mlllg and moro
CARLSRAD ACTO COMPANY.
In the síeel mrlls. the country would
W. A. Moore and Carl Smith spent be better off.
Exchange.
1!
F. O.
of Artoala,
ha the first of the week In Roswell.
bought the apple crop of Sam Jones,
Major Bujac spent Sunday In
Wo can furnish everything for
Itocky Arroyo, and I shipping Itoswell.
of
them from here this week.
Ml
Dorothy Batton la (pending your Automobile.
CARIMBAD ACTO COMPANY.
Lee Standard, W. T. Scott and J. part of the weak In Roawell a gueat
M. Wood were business visitors
to of relative In that city.
Arteaia Tuesday.
Mr
Mrs. T. A. Gray are golnc NOTICE OF PENDENCY
Tom Howell, of Roawell, spent aev-er- to Vanand
OF SUIT
Horn to attend the Big Rodeo
days of the past week visiting there Friday.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
with relatives and friend here.
on SSxAVf casings.
TO W. E. Down. If living--, and if
Mrs. W. L. McDonald kaa about Special
dead, hi unknown heirs, and all
recovered from a aevere cut on bet Phime 19.
CARLSBAD ALTO COMPANY.
claimants In interest adverse to
foot which she received while bathing In the spillway something more
Plaintiff. In Lot 2 and 4. Block 52.
Steven Addition to the City or Carthan a week ago.
READ CAREFULLY!
lsbad, Eddy Coun'.y,
G. H. Sellmeyer and family visitNew Mexico.
ed with friends at Roswell
We are offering the following ar- UREETINO:
You and each of you are hereby
ticles at rocE bottom price:
notified that on the 19th day of
One 4 Burner Clark Jewel Stove
Auguat,
1921, Wesley Shearll, plainExpert ear washing. Fords 91.00
and Over. $12. SO.
tiff, Oled his Complaint In the Dla-trllarger curs 91.80.
One Rocking Chair IS. ST).
Phono 19.
Court of Eddy County, New
CARLSBAD AUTO COMPANY.
One Rocking Chair in M,
Mexico, being cause No. 3412
on
2 Dresser
at If LOO.
of said
Court,
Fin d It. Zimmerman is spendln. 1 Bird's Eye Mapl- - Red Room Set the Civil Docket
wherein you hod each of you aro
consisting of Chiffonier, Dress-in- g
part or the week on tho plains
named aa defendant..
The general
Table and Stool, Desk
aving here Tuesday for the vicinity
object of aaid suit being to quiet tho
and Chnlr and Rocking
of Jal.
title of the plaintiff In the following
Chair, ISO. 00.
1 Simmons
Red, 2 inch post, 40 lb. described real estate
situated In
Eddy County, New Mexleo,
high das m
Mrs riaude Nelson has been conand
Lots Two (2) and Four (4)
fined to her bed since last Sunday
Spring 133.76.
of
Block Fifty-tw1 Duofold
(52), Stevens Addibut Is reported as improving.
uood as new ami
to
City
tion
the
of Carlsbad, Eddy
Mattress I in. 00.
ServIcéTát tho Christian Churcn 1 Kitchen Cabinet 10.00: also ono County, New Mexico, as per plat reIn
corded
on.
Sunday, Aug. 28.
office
the
of the Clork of
at IS
1 High
the Probate Court and
Bible School at 10 a. m.
Chair 12.00.
1 High Chair $1 SO.
of Eddy County, Now Mexico
Communion and Preaching at 11
2 Chairs, I4.no.
That unless you enter yoar apa. m.
pearance and file ypur answer tbiuv
4 Chaira, 16.
Let us be on Time and let Old Rum
In on or before the 6th
1 Small
day) 1, :
mer Slump have another demonstra
Table $3.00.
October,
1921,
1 Small Table $1.50.
Judgment agarnVt
(Ion that he Is. losing his grip.
you will be taken by default
1 Rug. 12.50.
Let us make It a glad day In the
1 Rug. $3 00.
That S. I). Stennla, Jr., la attor
service of our Master
1
ney for the plaintiff, and that his
Tricycle, $2 00.
A cordial welcome
extended to
post
1 Raby Buggy, $12.00.
office and busineaa addroaa U
one and all.
1 Ouby Buggy, $4.00.
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexhr
D. F. 8ELLARD6,
(
l
ven
under my hand and seal of
Pastor And many other bargains too numoffice this the 19th day of Augur
erous to mention.
Our goods will go at bargain price. 1921.
D. M. JACKSON,
SAM MOHKIN,
(8EAL)
County Clark
New and Hcrmtd Hand Furniture
By INEZ E. JONES.
Phone 64.
19Aog9Sep
Deputy

School teachers have not been over looked in this school preparation week.

DR, W. R. HUNGER

Osteopathic Physician

Suits

These combine style and quality.
and Dresses await your selection.
yet the prices are nominal.

T. C. HORNE
Hie Store of Ouulitv

LAKEWOOD

MM'Alrf.

receipt of a
the marring"
of hla youngest daughter, Miss Terah
to Major Powers, of tho 0. S. Mai Inn
Corps, which occurred In El I'sho.
Texas, on Thursday, the 18th lust.
The bride wan born anil fa rod here,
one of Lakewoml's time.
and
II. C. Wolcomb Is

telegram

annoum-lni-

In

;

I

cliarmliiK

yoiiiiK

Kor

ladiea.

some

years sin- has been In the employ of
the Oovernmi'iit. most or the time In
Washington, but was recently frsns-Iciret- l
-

to III I'aso. Texas. We know
uithliiK f the groom except that he
1h m Major In the Murine Corps, bus
traveled extensively, and is held In
high estoem by those who know him
bent. He ha recently been stationed

at Leavenworth, Kansas, where the
happy couple will muke their home
about October flrat. Congratulations
ami best wlshis of a large numtioi

the cannery In shape
The larger
machinery will not he used this season on account of the small acreage
In tomatoes, hut with a good gnso-lln- u
engine and the smaller machinery tint association will can a few
car louds of he beat tomatoes In the
They tried out the machin- world.
rv Wednesday
ami run out something more than 2 50 cans.
Wednesday morning while playing
hall on a vacant lot near his mother's store. Loo, the fifteen year old
son of Mrs. llelle DeAutremont, fell
and fractured hla left arm botw n
the elbow and wrist. He waa taken
to a phyHk'lnn at Carlsbad and hud
I he fracture
treated, and Is now getting along nicely.
Mrs. Ole Uoasett and children, who
have buun visiting with her parents
lu Itoswell, returned to
I.akewood
last Saturday and visitad with
and friends until Thursday of
to hei
till week before returning
ranch home 30 mites southwest of
I

rela-Uve-

a

srs. Ernest McCionagll, Lewis Lindsay, Luther Wilcox and Elmer Haker
attended the supper and danee at
Queen Wednesday night.
Mi
Cora Wallace, of Lake Valley.
New Mexico, came lu one day last
week for a visit with relative and
old friends. Miss Wallace, who spent
her childhood here, will probably remain In the Valley and attend
school here, or at Carlsbad.
Prof. F. M. Hatfield and wife
were here one day last week, visiting with friend and arranging for
a dwelling during tho eomlng school
term.
Prof. R. D. Pulllam I moving this
week to Malaxa where he and Mrs.
Pulllam will teach tho coming school
term.
11. D. Cao returned one dav last
week
In
from a visit to points

Toxa.

W. E. Knowlea and rumUy. Uncle
Lafe McDonald, departed on- - da
last week for their present home at
Optima, Oklahoma.
A. C. Crosier, manager of the
town
Levi Howell returned to tho home
Mrs. U. I.. McAl.er. Misses Mabel
association, bus been busy for
Uobluson and Mildred Adams; Mes of his parent near Hoiwell Wedne
sometime, cleaning up and

of l.aknwood people go
to their new home.

Willi

I

In in

can-nlii-

day.

rt

.

o

f

lo
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NOTICE TO SCHOOL BOOK BUYERS
We wish to inform our customers who will have
children attending school this fall of the existing
conditions regarding school books. There will be
several changes in texts and as most people will expect,
the prices will be some higher. To explain this advance
the books you bought last year were contracted for in
1915 and this contract expired last year, so it was necessary to make a new contract beginning this year. We
must take into consideration that paper íb still about
two and one half times higher than 1915, printers and
bookbinders wages are nearly three times as high, and
freight rates are about double. In making this explanation we wish to state that, as formerly, we must sell
the books at a contract price on a stipulated margin,
and in addition we were forced to pay for the books in
advance, so take this method of informing the buyers
that no books will be sold on credit. Kindly save us as
well as yourself any embarrassment by being prepared
to pay for your books when taken out

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
We have everything

to help
atnrt the Kiddle off light.

Tablets in the
Newest Sizes
and wiili the m

number of

--

sheet.

Carter

&

Sanfords

INKS.
PENCILS

Drinking Cups,
Pens, Rulers

The Star Pharmacy

Erasers
In fact everything tn start
school life right.

J
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